Expanded Healthcare Coverage for Adults

Medicaid has expanded its program to include healthcare coverage for adults, regardless of
immigration status. Many CHCC patients will be eligible for this coverage. CHCC is funded solely by
grants and donations on the condition that we provide healthcare only to those who do not qualify for
coverage elsewhere.
As a result, by December 31, 2022, a Medicaid denial letter will be required to remain a patient at
CHCC.
 Detailed instructions at:
https://www.dhs.state.il.us/OneNetLibrary/27894/documents/ABE/CompletinganABEApplicati
on_revF.pdf
 When you complete your application you will be given an Applicant ID Number. Please
provide CHCC your Applicant ID number.
 Patients will continue to receive care and medications until their Medicaid status is final.
 If a current CHCC patient becomes eligible for Medicaid coverage, CHCC will help them
transition to a new provider.
You will need the following info:
 Proof of Identity such as driver license or photo ID
 Full names and date of birth for everyone that is applying for benefits
 Social security numbers for everyone applying. If Social Security numbers are pending, supply
the dates the application was made
 Proof of where you live
 Household Income
 The Alien Registration Number for any person who is applying if he/she is not a US citizen
 If you are applying for Cash or AABD Medical benefits, information about the value of
everyone’s cash, checking and savings account
 Amount of child or spousal support paid and the names of absent parents
 Amount of housing costs
 What utilities you pay
 Amount paid for care of a child or disabled adult

If a current CHCC patients is denied Medicaid coverage, you will remain a CHCC patient and will be
asked to provide:
 Proof of current household income
o Copies of last month’s income for every member of the household (pay stubs, social
security benefits letter, unemployment, disability or pension statement)
o Copies of most recent U.S. 1040 statement for every member of the household
 Employer Health Insurance Documents
 Sign our Policies & Expectations

